


Forms and functions of Ca in plants

– Plants absorb Ca2+ from the soil solution, where mass flow
and root interception are the primary mechanisms of Ca
transport to root surface

– Ca deficiency is uncommon but can occur in highly leached,
unlimed acid soils.

– Ca2+ is essential for translocation of carbohydrates and
nutrients.
• Accumulation of carbohydrates leaves under Ca2+ stress
decreases carbohydrate content of stems and roots,
which impairs normal root function.

– While Ca2+ is important for translocation, Ca2+ is generally
immobile in the plant.

– Ca2+ is essential for cell division and elongation; therefore,
deficiency symptoms are primarily exhibited in meristematic
regions of rapid cell division.

– Low Ca2+ uptake combined with limited translocation of
carbohydrates causes distinct symptoms in fruits and
vegetable crops.





Relative numbers of atoms of the essential elements in alfalfa at bloom
stage, expressed exponentially. Note that there are more than 10 million
hydrogen atoms for each molybdenum atom. Even so, normal plant growth
would not occur without molybdenum. (Modified from Viets, 1965).



Litosfera Cellula vegetale
-------------------- % (p/p)  ---------------------

Ossigeno (O)     46.7 Carbonio (C)         45
Silicio (Si)        27.7 Ossigeno (O)        45
Alluminio (Al)      8.1 Idrogeno (H)         6
Ferro (Fe)         5.1 Azoto (N)            1.5
Calcio (Ca)         3.7 Potassio (K)          1.0
Sodio (Na)         2.8 Calcio (Ca)           0.5
Potassio (K)        2.6 Magnesio (Mg)       0.2
Magnesio (Mg)     2.1 Fosforo (P)           0.2
Altri                1.2 Zolfo (S)             0.1







Il calcio ha un ciclo biogeochimico sedimentario
(da Weil & Brady, 2017)



Soil Ca sources

The primary Ca sources are liming materials such as
CaCO3, CaMg(CO3)2, CaSO4, apatites, and others
applied to neutralize soil acidity.

Calcium-rich particulate deposition (dust).

Chelated Ca can also be foliar applied to crops.

Animal and municipal wastes contain ~2-5% Ca by
dry weight and are excellent Ca sources.

Ca is present also in several fertilizer materials
including triple superphosphate (12-14% Ca), calcium
nitrate (19% Ca), and lime-ammonium nitrate (10%
Ca).



In alcuni territori della Cina centrale, in prossimità di centrali
termoelettriche a carbone, la deposizione atmosferica apporta fino
a 120 kg Ca ha-1 anno-1.



La quantità di calcio perduto annualmente con le acque di
drenaggio oscilla mediamente, in relazione alle
caratteristiche pedoclimatiche del sito, tra 85 e 225 kg ha-1.
Deposizioni acide, mineralizzazione della sostanza organica,
nitrificazione, assorbimento radicale di cationi incrementano
la perdita di Ca2+.







Mediamente si accertano i seguenti contenuti percentuali di
Ca2+, Mg2+ e K+ sul complesso di scambio:

grado di saturazione in calcio: 60-80%
grado di saturazione in magnesio: 5-20%
grado di saturazione in potassio: 1-5%



La carenza di calcio



La carenza di calcio

Root growth was almost completely inhibited by lack of calcium in the nutrient
solution (left) compared to healthy roots in the same nutrient solution but with
calcium added (right). If the molar ratio of calcium to all other cations in solution
drops below 5:1, the integrity of root membranes is lost, causing certain other
elements to be taken in toxic amounts. (Photos courtesy of Ray R. Weil).



Plant symptoms related to calcium deficiency are commonly expressed on plant parts
that are not located along the transpiration stream and therefore least likely to
receive calcium. (a) Young leaves that stick together and fail to unfold are a typical
symptom of calcium deficiency in monocots. (b) Common symptom of calcium
deficiency is blossom end rot, caused by inadequate calcium supply to the fruit. Note
the black, rotten bottom side of the tomato fruit. The problem may be associated
with low calcium translocation due to irregular soil water availability. (Photos
courtesy of Ray R. Weil).

La carenza di calcio



Il magnesio ha un ciclo biogeochimico sedimentario
(da Weil & Brady, 2017)





Forms and functions of Mg in plants

–Mg2+ is absorbed by plants from the soil solution
and, like Ca2+, is supplied to plant roots
predominantly by mass flow.

–Plants contain 0.1-0.4% Mg2+.
–As a primary constituent of chlorophyll, Mg2+ is
essential for photosynthesis.

–Mg is required for maximum activity of almost
every phosphorylating enzyme involved in
carbohydrate metabolism.

–Because of the mobility of plant Mg2+ and its
ready translocation from older to younger plant
parts, deficiency symptoms often appear first on
lower leaves.







Mg in Soil

Mg constitutes ~2% of Earth’s crust; however,
total soil Mg content ranges from 0.1% in coarse,
humid-region coils to 4% in fine-textured, arid, or
semiarid soils formed from high-Mg minerals.

Soil solution Mg2+ concentration typically ranges
from 5 to 50 ppm in temperate region soils.

Mg in clay minerals is slowly depleted by leaching
and exhaustive cropping.

Excess Mg occurs in soils formed from serpentine
minerals or influenced by groundwaters high in Mg.



Mg sources
Organic biosolids generally contain low Mg, although

at rates applied to meet N or other macronutrient
needs, sufficient Mg to meet most crop needs can
be applied.

In Mg-deficient acid soils, dolomitic lime
applications are recommended to increase soil pH
and Mg availability.

In addition to most inorganic Mg salts, other
materials containing synthetic Mg chelates (2-4%
Mg) and natural organic complexing substances (4-
9%) are suited for application as foliar sprays.





La perdita potenziale di magnesio dal suolo per
processi di lisciviazione o di coltivazione intensiva
varia da 6 a 80 kg ha-1 anno-1.



Mediamente si accertano i seguenti contenuti percentuali di
Ca2+, Mg2+ e K+ sul complesso di scambio:

grado di saturazione in calcio: 60-80%
grado di saturazione in magnesio: 5-20%
grado di saturazione in potassio: 1-5%







La carenza di magnesio

Può provocare tetania da erba il fieno caratterizzato da:

 contenuto di Mg2+ < 2 g kg-1

 contenuto di K+ > 30 g kg-1

 rapporto K/(Ca+Mg) > 2.2
 contenuto di N > 40 g kg-1



La carenza di magnesio

La sintomatologia di carenza si manifesta tipicamente sulle foglie più
vecchie con clorosi internervali che, nei casi più gravi di carenza,
evolvono ad aree necrotiche.



La carenza di magnesio



Factors affecting Ca and Mg availability in soil

The most important factors in determining Ca2+ and Mg2+

availability to plants are:

 Climate

 Leaching, erosion and runoff

 Parental material: total and active Ca carbonate

 Type of soil clay

 Soil pH

 % Ca2+, Mg2+ and K+ saturation on CEC

 Ratio of solution Ca2+ to other cations, especially Mg2+ and K+

 Organic amendment

 Intensive cultivation



The relative thickness of the arrows indicate that major losses in humid region agricultural systems are usually
through leaching and erosion and are usually replaced mainly by the addition of liming materials, with manures,
mulches, and certain types of fertilizers providing secondary sources. In forest systems, losses by erosion and
leaching are relatively small and may be equaled or exceeded by plant uptake and eventual loss in timber
(especially whole tree) harvest. Calcium-rich particulate deposition (dust) provides inputs that are of
considerable significance for many forest ecosystems. (Diagram courtesy of Ray R. Weil).


